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Next week marks the wind up of a. Sale that shall never be forgotten. By us it will be remembered as the record breaking event of all events.

By the people of El Paso it shall probably be spoken of as the greatest money saving Sale this good city has ever known We, have sur-

prised customers and competitors alike and by our remarkable offerings have made each day at the Greater SostOIl Store a day of

exceptional interest and amazing value giving. And now for the final. week-Ou- r efforts to make next week a fitting finale will act as an

additional boon to El Paso shoppers for final bargains will be offered the like of which have seldom been seen anywhere .

Whte and Colored
Bed Spreads
Red Letter Sale Prices

PnH size white crochet Bed Spreads, worth $1-0- 7Q
sale price

" &

Poll size "white crochet Bed Spreads, worth $1.34; QQ
sale price

Pall size vhite crochet Bed Spreads, Marseilles d f Q
patterns, worth $1-5- sale price P J. A

White crochet Bed Spreads, worth $1.75;
sale price

White crochet Bed Spreads, worth $2.25;
sale price

Colored crochet Bed Spreads, worth $1.00;
sale price

Colored crochet Bed Spreads, worth $1.85; tf 1 OQ
sale price . PJLeOa7

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Red Letter Sale Prices

54x90 ready to use Sheets, worth 40c;
sale price

72x90 ready to "UBeSheets, worth 55c;
sale price

72x90 ready to use Sheets, worth 60c;
sale price :..--..- ...

81x90 ready to use Sheets, worth 85cj
sole price ;.-. . . -

72x90 Pepperell Mils Sheets, worth 85c;
sale price ,.- -

42x36 Pillow Cases, worth 15c;
sale price

42x36 Pepperell Cases, worth. 171-2- c;

sale price . . r .'

42x36 hemstitched Cases, worifc 171-2c-;

sale price , ..-- .

Fine Ginghams, Cham-bray- s

and Cheviots
Red Letter Sale Prices

1 Dress Ginghams, Cheviots and Chambrays; solid shades,
checks and stripes; all fast colors; worth 12 1-- 2 and - f
15c; sale price IvC
Apron Gingfcams, hest makes, all colors, all size checks;
10c quality apron ginghams; p7'll
sale price C
A good quality apron gingham;
sale price

Silk Ginghams and fine zephyr Ginghams in checks, stripes
and plaids, fine imported goods, worth up to 25c -
yard; sale price 19c and JLOC
1 lot 36-inc- h fine Cambrics and Percales, light "and dark col-

orings; for shirts and dresses; 15c values; g ? Jj
sale price , L & 2 C
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ARTESIA BANK
DOUBLSS CAPITAL

Bridge to Be Built Across
River Opening Eoad to

the Plains.
Artesia, N. M., Jan. 15. The First

.National bank held a meeting of the
stockholders and all the old directors
were elected, and they in turn elected
the. same officers. Dr. C X Williams
is president, J. E. Uooertson cashier
and H. G. Gray assistant cashier. The
capital of the institution was Increased
to $30,000 and the surplus to $10,-00- 0,

just double the original amounts
in each dnstance.

The State National bank elected its
same directors with three new ones
added. These are J. J. Sullivan, S. S,,i

Ward and Owen iTcClay. Jno. W. Poe, '

of Hoswell, is president; Jno. -- B. En

c

32c
42c
49 c
69c
69c
22C
15c
15c

lot

43hc

65c;

75c;

worth

cashier; James J. Sullivan and
Albert Blak. assistant cashiers.

"W. H. Merchant, tax colleotor of
county, and E. P. chair-

man of the board of county commis-
sioners, were in Artesia on business.
Captain Bujac inspected the site for the
new the Pecos.
Bujac says it Is the purpose of the
commissioners to push the work rapid-
ly, do the bridge may be completed as
early as possible. came in last
night to begin work, so will
soon have' opened up to the
towns on the

The wonen of he Methodist church
gave course banquet in the
building recently vacated by H. H.
Henninger.r

Bryant Williams went home Christ-
mas and jsvhen he returned brought
Mrs. Willikms, whoJwas Miss Mary

off Sfcephehsville, Texas, with
He Avill eretft handsome resi-

dence in AJrtesia.at onceas they
to make their Tiere.

A-tra- Iwas closed this week where

ladies' Underwear
Red Letter Sale Prices

DRAWERS Fine materials, neatly made and
trimmed; many different styles to select from
at the following sale prices:
Drawers that are good 35c values; QQ
sale price OC
Drawers that are good 65c values; 9Q
sale price OtC
Drawers that are good 75c values; A Q
sale price TTo C
Drawers that are good $1.25 values; AQ
sale price 7C
CHEMISE Cambric and longcloth, neatly
made and daintily trimmed, beautiful gar-
ments; all go at Red Letter Sale prices.
Chemise that sell regularly for 65c; A fk
sale price : TT C
Chemise that sell regularly for 1.50; QO
sale price ,70C
Chemise that sell regularly for
$2.00; sale price
Chemise that sell regularly for
$3.50; sale price $1.98
COMBINATION- - SUITS worth $1.50; Art
sale price . . J C
Combination Suits, worth $2.00;

"sale price
Combination Suits worth 3.00; tf - QO
sale price Px2
EXTRA SPECIAL Children's Muslin Drawers,
2 to 14 years, worth 15c; H r
sale price IUC
6 to 14 years, embroidery trimmed, )p
worth 50c; sale price OC
Children's Guimpes for Jumper Dresses, from 6

to 14 years, embroidery trimmed, A Q
worth 75c; sale price C

CORSET COVERS Made of fine materials,
trimmed with dainty laces and embroideries.
For this sale we offer
Corset Covers worth 35c ;
sale price
Corset Covers worth
sale price
Corset Covers worth
sale price ,

Corset Covere $1.25:

Bujac,

bridge

Artesia

plains.

four

expect
iEome

23c
39c
49c

sale price .x. 7 C
UNDERSKIRTS Of fine muslin, cambric and
English longcloth with deep double flounce,
handsomely trimmed with lace edgings, inser-
tions and embroideries. For this sale you get
Underskirts that are worth $1.50; Q
sale price 7G
Underskirts are worth 2.50;
sale price
Underskirts that are worth 3.50; fr
sale price

across

ilm.

that

(jUWJNb Assorted styles, handsome gar-
ments, beautifully trimmed in laces, ribbons
and embroideries.
Gowns that are cheap at 75cj " FfgTjk
sale price ...5"C
Gowns that are cheap at 95c; S ?tf
sale price .' C
Gowns that are cheap at lt50; QQ
sale price '. tOC
Gowns that are cheap at 2.00; (fc Afsale price P X oT'o
Gowns that are chca? 'at $2.50:" t1 yp

sale price f. i O
bowns that are cheap at $3.00;
sale price J....
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bleached

Johnson,

by Talbot & Lowry became proprietors
of the electric light plant and W. E.Bass, Its former owner, will takecharge of the mercantile stock of the
Lowry-Loone- y company.

A music club was organized at West-
ern college this week, composed of the
best musicians of the town. Mrs. M.
A. Corbin was elected president, Miss
Francis, of the college faculty, firstvice president, Miss Lora Williams re-
cording secretarj-- , and Mrs. Ed Phillips
corresponding secretary. The club will
be known as the McDowell and
will make an effort to have some of
the good artists visit Artesia.

CALIFORNIA 3IAV TO
OCCUPY BAPTIST PULPIT.

Rev. J.. N. Field, D. D., president of
Redlands university, at Redlands, Cal.,
who occupied pulpits at Fort Wayne,
Ind., and Buffalo, N. T., and elstwhere
before engaging with the university,
will preach Sunday, both morning and
evening, in the First Baptist church.

He will also speak at the men's meet

Shirt Waists

lH l yv 7

"WHITE SHIRT WAISTS Handsomelv trimmed
pretty laces and embroideries; new 1910 models.
that are worth 1.00; sale price.1
White Waists that are worth $1.50;
sale price
White Waists that are worth $2.00;
sale price
White Waists that are worth $2.50;
sale price ;
All Linen Waists that are worth $3.50;
sale price ..'

Court

There

WOHEH'S, MW OHiLORES'S

Red Letter Sale Prices
metal vici,

$3.50;
SEOES black

$3,00; price
WOMEN'S SHOES Black

$1.98

Laces and Embroideries
1 lot nainsook, cambric and Swiss edges, insertions and
bands, values up 171-2- c a yard; 1 A

price IUC
1 lot Laces, narrow and wide widths, edges and inser-
tions; values to 15c yard; .price, g
10, 7 DC
1 lot swiss, cambric nainsook embroideries, edges,
bands insertions, values to 25c yard; fl g

. J.?C
1 lot Flouncings Corset Cover Embroideries, hand-
some designs, excellent qualities, values to OC
50 yard; price wOC
1 lot cambric, nainsook Embroideries, Edges,
Bands Insertions, values 20c yard; t O9sale price JL fe C

Women's 'and Children's Knit iJnder:
at Red Letter Sale Prices.

Women's fleece lined Vests and Pants, worthy Q
35c; d&rOC
Women's fleece lined Vests Pants, worth 4Q

price "OC
Women's fleece lined Union Suits, worth
sale price
Children's Vests Pants, fleece, lined,
worth 35c; sale price
Children's wool Union Suits, worth $1.25;
sale price

EXTRA SPECIAL Letter Sale Prices

1

road club

ing at the T. C. A. at 3:30 in the
afternoon on "Problems There Is but
one the Problem of L.ife."

BIG- - SUIT ON AT
MEXICO.

Supreme the Na-
tion to a Visit

Torreon, Mex., 15. The magis-
trates of the supreme court of Mexico
in of the case brought against
the government by the Tla-huali- lo

Ranch company are expected to
make another visit to' Torreon next
week.

The Tlahualilo company owns one of
the largest cotton ranches of the

district. X large amount of Eng-
lish and American capital is invested
in and suit was brought against
the Mexican for damages

and m

MEN'S SHOES Gun and Blucher
style, up to sale price

MEN'S Lace and button, and
tan, worth sale

and tan, lace and button, some
with gray cloth top, worth $3.00;
sale price

with

9c
8c

to
sale

sale
c, and

and
and

sale price
and

sale
and

and to

wear
sale price

and
65c; sale

$1;

and

M.

of

Jan.

c
c
c

$1.98
WOMEN'S SHOES, vici, Blucher, "pak
tip. licht and extension sole. Worth

Sale f 8Q
price 4?J.irrcy
BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES, sizes 1 to
5 1-- 2 ; vici and gun metal. Worth
$1.75. Sale 1 OQ
price J7fc
MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES, .sizes
81-- 2 to 11; Dongola and vici; worth
$1.25; sale QQ
price J9J
Sizes 121-- 2 to 2, wprth Qj3r
$1.35; sale price iOC
TABLE'LINENS AND CRASH AT

RED LETTER SALE PRICES
Full Bleached Table Linen,
worth 35c; sale price
Full bleached Table Linen,
worth 49c ; sale price.
Mercerized Table Linen, fine A Q
quality, worth 65c; sale price jtJC
Full Bleached Table Linen, hijrhlv- -

mercerized, worth 75c;
sale price
All linen Table Damask,
worth 1.00; sale price
All Linen Table Damask,
worth $1.25; sale price
Good quality Cotton Crash;
sale price c
AH linen Crash Toweling,
worth 121-2- c; sale price...
Splendid quality all linen
Crash, worth 15c; sale price.

59c
.75c

.4J2C

1 e

A better grade and worth 6
16c; sale price JL t 2C

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S OUT-
ING FLANNEL GARMENTS

Women's Gowns, worth 65c; A (Q
sale price a s C
Women's Gowns, worth S5c:
sale price
Women's Gowns, worth
$1.25; sale price
Children's Xight Gowns with or with-
out feet, worth 65c ; a Q
sale Trr C
Children's Xight Gowns,
worth S5c; sale price
Children's-Xigh- t Gowns,
worth $1.25; sale price..

25c

98c

10c

69c
97c

63c
96c

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSE
AT RED LETTER SALE PRICES

Women's fast black Hose, Q
worth 121-2c- ; sale price...-- OvC
Women's tan Hose, worth fl g
12 c; sale price IUC
Children's fast black Hose, 0worth 10c; sale price
Children's fast black Hose O f
worth 20c; sale price xdtS2Q
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PETTICOATS,

tJ)eC

p40

Kisses' Qhfldrgns9

-- $ddiS

HOAIE PRICES

Domestic,
I10c; sale price

gSHH

Eddy

Capt.

swiss

Make
Soon.

charge

La-gu- na

government

worth

$2.00.

price

to crops on of new regulations
deprived the company of water

rights during a certain period in 1908.
The suit Involves several million

TORREOX TO ASPHALT
ITS BUSINESS STREETS.

Torreon, Mex., Jan. 15. The city of
Torreon proposes to raise ?500,000 for
the purpose of asphalting all of the
streets avenues. It proposed to
Issue bonds guaranteed by the state
fnr S500.000 with which to carry on

I this important work or the contract
will oe let a sirons uujmy wno

I do the pavements and accept
ments on a stipulated time of several
years. In either sense xorreon as-
sured" of nicely paved streets. Numer-
ous other improvements are being
planned by the city authorities.

Less we forget, let's keep our money
at home and still get the best, Globe
Flour.
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$15.00 Skirts

Coats,

WIFE; HOLDS

Starring Fam-
ily Man He

Burglary Charge.

trying

ii's

WOMEN'S TAILORED
colors; tailored

trimmed; new models.
$15-0- 0 Suits, yj
Letter price p7
$27.50 Suits, Red
Letter .

Suits, QQ
Letter price. .
.S50.00 Suits,
Letter price. . $29.75
WOMEN'S DRESSES

and colors, materials of
diagonal and

$20.00 dresses; Had
Letter
price (PlOtiJO
$18.00 BLACK SILK &q jyg

price
WOMEN'S SLLK DRESSES

colors, mescaline; Jer-
sey and taffe'ta; silk

ST..!!! $16,98
WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS, black and colors
all the late materials, all late models

Skirts fr A QQ
for W
$11.00 Skirts (TQ
for

tor $7.98
WOMEN'S SLLK black and colors, dif-
ferent style flounces; splendid qualities
$5.00 Silk Petticoats, O QQ
sale price
$6.50 Petticoats, ?Q OQ
sale price
$8.00 Petticoats, a
sale price
WOMEN'S LONG KIMONOS, beautiful designs
$S.50 Long Silk Kimonos, &f OQ
sale price
$12.00 Long Kimonos, 7 OQ

price p t?0
PLUMES AND FURS AT HALF PRICE

and Ready-to-We- ar

CHILDREN'S BEAR-SKI- N COATS, white and colors,
ages one to six
$3.00 Bear Skin

price
Bear Skm Coats, &0 OOsale price

?4.00 Bear .
sale price ....A.

Eight to fourteen years
$3.00 Skin Coats

price
$5.50 Bear Skin Coats

price
$1.50 Bear Skin Coats

price
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES, one to six years, long
effect, all colors; neatly made and trimmed
$1.00 dresses fJ
for , oyc
$1.25 S Qf
for GUC

dresses
for
$3.50 dresses
for

Eisht to fourteen years
$3-5- dresses
for ,ummm
$2.50
for

'
I 121-2- c; sale - r-- worth - rrI ?rice 9C worth price
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Justice
of Holds on

While judge McCHntock was in the
act of Isaac Acosta on a burglary
charge yesterday afternooa. the prison-

er's wife entered with her two little
children ,one a boy of 4 years and the
other a of 2 years old. She said
that she and the children had
nothing that day so the justice and Hen-
ry Hinckley, the deputy constable, made
up a purse to enable them to secure
food.

Acosta, was charged with bur-
glarizing the jewelry stare of Harry
Cohn on South El Paso street, October
S, 1909, was over to the grand'
jury In the sum of $250.

Bed Lsfier Sale

Prices
SUITS

black and man
and all

Red Q
Sale O

Sale price.
$35.00 Red. $00Sale PwtuRed

Sale
CLOTH

black
serge English pan-am- a.

Sale O AH

DRESSES, sale tP O
black and

$25.00

$7.50

Silk p9Jt0
Silk

SILK

PTTi0
Silk

sale
MILLnrERY,

vears

sale
$o-5-

Skin Coats,

Bear
sale

sale

sale

2.00

98

dresses

dresses $1.79
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field,
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Again

which
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HUSBifiNDINJAIL

Helps

girl
eaten

who

bound

cloth

$2.79
$1.49

c

$2.79
$1.98

5c;

will

HELD OX TOUCH CHARGE;

98

DEFIES THAT HE IS GUILTYJack Riley, charged with relieving JA. Gassert. a private of Company C, 19thInfantry, of $2, was yesterday, boundover to ithe grand jury by justice Wat-son in the sum of $$00 in default ofwhich he went to, the county jail
Gassert stated that he was in therear of the Legal Tender saloo onOverland street with a number ofstrangers and had just borrowed 5He stated that Riley brushed up againsthim and helped himself to the monc-Rile- y

denies the charsre.

DROVE OX WRONG SIDE
OF STREET AND is ARRESTED

Because he does not know the dif-
ference between the left and right side
of the street, J. M. Flores was fined $3in the police court Friday evening; Po-
liceman Caplinger, standing at the in-
tersection of San Antonio and Oregon
streets, called the man's attention to
the violation of the law but he paid no
attention and was ayrested.


